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Parker thought that lie had 
ed lite tee% ~Bosver isMni to vie-
toty. r\>r two periods a t Lewisohn 
HlgnV Ŵ  KMMDHt 
as i f Parker would once again 
teste uruuu|Ki> rer two penoos roe 
Lavender eleven completely out** 
played Susqueimima. Thea at tike 
start of the second half, the in-
began to collapse, the backfield 
a ease of **b<rtter-fin-
i," and faky. 
9-9 draw Sft the season's opener. 
wiA tha-**r,w tfce Lavender made 
f»*t» 1 * NOTICE 
All Veterans under Public Law 
16 (except those in supplemen-
tary training) aiaat attend a 
two (2) hour meeting- on Tkurs-
day, October 9th, in the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre, between 14 
.and 2. "".'" ~ 
The meeting *ilL begin prompt-
ly at 12:46 and will end at ldSO. 
"Aimmuw win net be re-entered 
into training under Public Law 
lev 
icKers 
In the elections for the 
of The Ticker 
editors for the present semester. 
Past! Wendell, former Copy '38*-
tor, was elected to the position of 
Managing Editor. Herb Thau and 
EUy _ _ 
L—JBuitora 
Henry Brief, who is also Editor-
in-Chief of Lexicon*, the 
yearbook; win serve e s Features 
lifrfrft̂ ty tlrft p**7ithnn Tntr liwrtii fair* 
term. MOty Shapiro, a compara-
tive newcomer to 
will be the Mews 
City's She, led by Harry Weber 
and big Herb RmvlU stopped the 
"COid, 
end: midway Uuuugfa—tfc» 
's 2j8.'Koran threw 
to italo Fabro for e first down on 
the 12, and Newman rifled a 
tiful pass to Berkowtts—for^ 
to the Metropolitan New York Be- Editor-in-Chief l a ^ semester 
gional Committee of the National designated asAasociata Editor by "J 
Students Association at its first u ™ ^ a o ^ L d e c l * i o a °* the oditor, S L 
meeting held Saturday, September f»* Buchsiter, and the staff. Stu- *"" 
The first, to lie handled by the dell 
regional cultural ccnuhissionv is . _... ^jgj ^ 
€bo .preparation of an art and _ / . • — ~ Tn ft* feiwfaii t» 
rt^to-fa-exMhit which wffl be Q p o f h f f t Q f t P h * » * « • » » . » » 
sent from campus to campus across a^e*^%^ejre m w . --^ae^s4»*ws e .- - j^wy-ap. 
the continent. It is planned to have ,mm ^^ . - _ 
the California regional committee £ V * e * D s f ^ ^ e w e **r *>#•*» 
semi a similar exhibK ese*ws«L rOt ¥"10*1% BIOS 
The .second is a preliminary in- _ » _ _ • 
vasUgathin of the possibility of re*-— Pk»dges for the senior prom to printing the World Student News, be held at the Aator Roof on De-
a monthly publication of the In- cember 27, 1947 will be sold in 
ternational Union of Students. A a booth on the ninth floot-starting 
limited »"»"W «£ copies of the Thursday. Only 260 out of the 1400 
fr*~t i»» gradnatas will be able to 
ed deep in Beaver territory, 
"̂ otiv̂ r̂ iMi" into i ttwrtwjgwnk 
nrnit which led to the 
entire Room has bean loseried for 
of its concentrated pop- the canning and ihmting wffl 
olation, Metropolitan New York is tinoe until S without inter funtJcw 
able to do Telatxrely more than The total cost of the affair will 
most other regions..TJbere&xre plans be $15. 
were made for organizing five o35- Pood, entertainment and souve-
tadet commissions. Three commis- nira will be a pert of the gala 
sions were appointed provisionally: affair. The food, consisting of a 
student welfare; cultural: interna- fun seven course dinner featuring 
Jttonat; aerivitSes^Tlies^ 
expected to meet" shortly to pre- served at l O . — —̂— - — 
pare plans to be presented at the Band leader Ray Hummetl, who 
next regional meeting on October is currently featured at the 
11. Students at this college who lin Square Inn* has 
are interested in working, on 
problems should contact the NSA 
committee in 910A. that their presence may help 
i t t  i  i ,  these to furnish the dance music. Many 
ef their 
Regional officers elected at Wis- the affair one of 
Walter Wallace, chair- fol balls ever held at the Astor 
Comm^toe^of, 
met Sunday in Lamport House to 
rormnlate plans jor this wemester. 
-Iisny Prassner ~̂ 
rhsrgs of flnsartsl matters and 
Irwin RoQ was chosen to heed the 
publicity and organisational sub-
The committae m asking for 
man; Eugene Schwarta, CCNY, Roof. 
' " AJT, Everyone interested In CCNY, secretary; Robin Roberts, make the prom a 
College, treasurer; should contact Barbara Golding or and Al Spelling, NYU, public re- attend the Prom Committee meet-
fctions director. _: ing in 921A at 2 on 
ill To Ban Subversives into the traf8fa 
a aid in soliritmg con-
Thoae interested in 
working with the fmandnf com-
mittee should see Larry Preasner. 
if mtiiMJiiid in vorldneTwith the 
publicity or oTs^uusationai com-
mittees, students should contact 
Irwin RoO. - \ 
$1^00,000 goal has been raised in 
cash and pledgei to data. The com-
the CDUegi ran afflsJfs for the 
benefit of*the 
Lest term , the largest single cen-
I^Sibtti 
mal Boatride which donated SLO0O 
t o t i ^ - i t t n d . - - • - — - - s - - . : - - - * ^ — 
Said Al. Aaronson, Chairman of 
the-' flteeriag f^mhiittst, "We 
Pe n dingBe fq 
At a meeting of t^e Board of Higiier EducatioTi last week, 
the Schutti - Amendment which would empower the board to 
determine "disloyal'' campus organizations and drive them 
from the dty coBegee was referred for farther review to the 
Boejrdps Qsminitteer on Legislation and Byttsw*. ,. 
\ The nigfely coatroveralal amend- - , . , 
Mondary. The by-law eesjndt&eals 
doe to report its decision the third 
week in October. v r ^.: 
'-"ff-
America's newest business 
prise is a snoceaa. It has not yet 
bean given a credit rating by 
and Bradstreet, hot j*^fgtjig 
its proud proprietors 
customers* ^t will be 
for many years to coma. -
Located In a busy little ©ori 
on the ninth floor, tttbi prosperous ut^SttoeL 
enterprise Is dosing at the and of 
this weak, for its services will be 
at an end. But the Alpha Phi 
Omega Book Exchange will be beck 
next term, if 
are any 
sUuugl/ orgs the full cooperation 
of clubs and individuals in making 
the drive a success. Every eontribu-
dent activities committee the right 
-to bar from the ffampos any group 
with a "program to subvert by 
force or freed the Qpvernment or 
Constitution . •-.." or to ". . . pro-
- pagaie . -i~»~~i dictatorship— in any 
form, or disloyalty to the Consti-
tution -*v.* 
Opposition to the bill is expected 
to become intense in the next few 
put into effect at the four munici-
pal colleges controlled by the Board 
of Higher 
City, Hunter and 
tion, no matter how small, is one 
towards the achievenQent of 
uniun as a 
At the meeting Monday- many 
week*. Opponents charge that the students, repreaenttng verions or-
bill would be used as an instru^ gamsations in the four ctty col-
ment to curtail aeademie freedom, leges and also from jaaany private 
The proposal was first made at colltges in the metropolitan 
f4nal meeting last attended to express their views. 
to fill a gaping hole in the pro-
cedure of JTeraisbing textbooks for 
the thonssnrti ef students in ties 
school, a necessary evil which ao-
oounts for a Ueinendousamount of 
time and money at 
of eackr term. 
Ae far as the business engW is Theoeday in 4M, 
conearnedV about 8,000 books were be held 
taken in at the Exchange and, eo officers will he 
far. more than one half have b 
sold. r ~ ~ — to have name 
All &T 
received by APO wiH be 
this 
group at its 
for 
is 
in 4N at 12:30. 
» £ ^ S £ E £ I > & 2 £ ^ S S ^ S - ^ ? * * * 1 
iiin^wmr - "w^aaaaaggiggBSsfl^^ 
•CT OF MR WOTiP 
COLI^GE OF THB ^3PTT <ft" 1HBWY5*!£-
IKE SACHS 
MANAGING BO. 
Cnrtmln Going: t l p l John 
is a n island, complete unto hiitiaelf. T h e editors of Ticker 
took t h a t hit of wisdom and extended i t s logic in to education. 
No college, we believe, is complete un to itself , no m a t t e r how 
gigantic (or minute) i ts campus, how tremendous i t s etiftow-
ments or numerous -its student 
. Qrenlat iaa OT countries: One of 
t h e fine? t h i n g s t o come o u t o f 
the international student conven-
tion held a t Prague h u t year w a s 
the Wortd Stadent News . X s o c k 
paper naagaarfne, it-js—published in 
frre languages (English, Russian, 
_ a * c B c l ^ S p g n i s h u » ^ ^ 
in common. Thin column, there- ^Sfstributed in 68 countries- A letfer 
fore, wil l attempt to bring fts read- to the Editor of f ers a good deacrip-
ers n e w s o f schools ami students t k m of! the magazine's scope and 
beyond the & m t s - o f ^ 3 r d ^ S t r e e t p u r p o s e s , ;. 1 
and Lexington Avenue, S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
And A Babe Shall Lead Them t I should like f irst o f al l to apol-
l ^ y e a r - o k i Herman Nickel should pgize that I, a n insignificant per-
innovation for his fellow - - -^ —i— —s» •-*—»*-.•*&•*, -««* ^t»m 
body. " ~ . . 
The City College student i s not 
the only student in the world. He 
is a member o f a tremendous body 
of men and women who, though 
scattered throughout the nation 
and the world have many th ings 
And the Lord 
Last w e e k they washed the windows in 
>and thus invented a n e w .way t& met i&nm& he&t 
walls . 1 looked out of Ha* window i» t h e Ticker of-
fice and discovered a *raison d > t r e ' - ^ reas** f o r 
being. I could see right into the girl's locker 
in the school across t h e street . It w a s indeed a 
g r e a t day and I hope that Cit-yites who; axe 
for our. second f ^ f e i m i a l wi l l enjoy i t a 
when the windows are 
poHtaii l i f e Insurance 
b y stopping i t s docks precisely a t 12 noon* Thur-
day . Residents of the George Washington Houtl 
fmafty.-got_^i^fe^J!ggeiiae and peeked into c lass -
rooms on the 29*& S treet aide o f the 
Am old familiar ltndaiark haa thus vaaiahfd fieam 
t h e scene. f l i r t y windows 
a 
a t Union College (Sehe-
^ t h j a ^ ^HUXL i n t e r e s t in t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L £ 
~ S T h O e » the American wmy-fxlWtyemnJ» 
~4awgTi1il' fnir»^~ ^~**E»± « c h of^us m&3r d r a g 
E d i t i o n t o say «You C a n V B c a d ^ r ; _ 3 ? ? , 
r W t SaV That/L**Yoo Can't Believe m Tha t , 
exchange students to this 
: country - iare_: becoining_jncrea^ngr-
]y numerous, Nickel i s unique since 
he w i n be fee first post-Hitler 
German student to study- here. 
t o 
son, who w i l l probably not f even 
i n t e r e s t \ y o u , e m -buQieringj you 
Whth 'thiSi I»TI Vrtf oiM Wf^r„fyliffe;;£A;s 




A t th i s moment t he abridgment < ^ J ^ T 
where i t wfil h u r t t he most>-in inst i tut ions 
of W g h e r learning. I s ^ f j ^ f f ^ ^ 1 1 ^ , 
remote corner of our country? * £ * ^ J 2 f ' j ^ 
hano we would no t be so da*Uiri>fcJI-^nfl 
ih icked . B a t i t is not tak ing ptece a t Old 
Catawfaa or a t Zenith State V. I f s gomg on 
r i g h t here in New York City, c r s t S ? e _ S ^ 
tal of t ^ ^ r l d V ' in our own city^conesBe^ 
system. 
I immediately realised the a im, 
mission and goal of 'your ef forts; 
y o u axe trying^ t^Tamite^staDBdlents 
craft battalion duringthe ' wait,''he t h e bai lding of a s o c M structure/ 
cleared of any Nas i ta int by a better and ideal structure, no t 
Government authorities. based on ego i sm -hot love and tm-
naajor: political science. ,______ derstanding. To rsahse th i s goal , 
i t i s ueiiiUUMLji t o "work w i f e 
durance and sea l and t o 
The U S Office of Education pre- those ideals: 
Isxnet Fokeladeh 
7 Rue Jissir , Damaa, Syria. 
T h e Board of F%her ; B n c a ^ o p l s ^ c ^ ^ u e t ^ 
in* hearings on t h e Sehulte amendment. I t 
i s t h e purpose of t h e S c h u t t ^ r a e u d n ^ t o 
bar from the campuses of our municipal cul-~ 
leges "subversive** organizations. , - , . . « . 
What is a subversive organization 7 Kignt 
now i t is without doubt t h e AY© which t he 
Schultz amendment l i a s in mind. Next m o n t h 
it may be th<* Y^f^nr PVnyresBive Cp^ens_^T 
dieted that college enrolhnsnt will 
s e t a new high of 2,750/100 . 
6Q0gOQC more than last year's re-
cord. Of these, about 1,325,800 will The E y e s of T e x a s : A very 
he e»^Xfii,~~H>% m o r e than the-—type of dimt'iimiftation has 
previous high last April. ly haen discovered a t a Texas col-
Northwestern University chem-
is t s .recently announced that the 
value of the basic cbemical e le-
m ^Be human hody, once 
Irv Tins! ind, of 
t o the 
unxversUy of W 
estimated at 98c, has soared to 
SSX04. 
And jus t ia case you didn't know 
it, tiie total attendance ~xt the four 
City Colleges will be about 67,000 
this year, 4 £ 0 0 more than any 
previous year. 
l ege . T h e director of admissions, 
refus ing entrance t o a pregnant 
y,mmf E n g l i s h war bride, ^oedared 
>*—» «^*ee-there are huskheds of 
a t the college, ~ 
the situation might become em-
Alley: Forty-srx 
French institutions have already 
America. Then t h e Students for DemocratTc 
Action. Then t h e AVC. _ 
In much the same manner as t he U m -
mitoist governments of Bulgaria, Kumania'and 
Hungary have systematically disenfranchised 
t h e r i g h t wing polilacal groups, and shall «on-
tuiue to do so untfl no^free choice remains, 
American left wing groups a re being endan-
Although t h e groups which this legislation 
is directed against may be relatively insignif-
icant, the oignifjcanrtf of ^nrb tfiCtics is of 
major importance t o each of us . Effor ts t o 
c o m b a l - ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' * activities which resor t 
to the weapons of totali tarianism, a re t £ e real 
"un-Ajnencan'* t h r ea t t o democracy and free 
inst i tut ions in~Amerkav— -— 
GJ. BHL These Jaiclttded^^univer-
sit ies, art schools, sehools^of mu-
sic, and other specialized schools 
( theology, political science, orien 
tal languages, etr ) Living costs 
approximately 7^)00 francs, o*\ $70 
a month. For 'mfir^ihatfcm, wri te t o 
the French Embassy , 934 Fifth 
Ave. , N.Y.C. 
Al Jolson, Carole Lombard and 
Jolmes Stewart" wnT"appear-ifr ±*t; 1-
Saturday night, October 18 a t 8 
to entertain a select group of col-
lege students. This famous three-
some will be 'the main attraction 
for Encore Night , sponsored by 
the Boosters. 
Of course, they will appear only 
on a ̂ screen, but that shouldn't 
through. Crash!!! T h e 
down plunged 
H e w a s the fourth 
university who took 
wasn*t e v e n 
Gl insurance 
inches to the ground, 
in t h e history of the 
way out . Baskxnd 
Yesterday, he cancelled h i s 
Antf'Tice-Veraa: The American 
Association of Univers i t / Women 
i s in the process of. raising funds 
to bring woman students-from 
devastated areas to the United 
States . The study grant program 
i s strict ly a 
o^ter prospective customers. I t i s 
a part of an old fashioned revival 
night which features "Heart of 
N e w York" and "Made For Each 
Other/* Also featured, will be—sen. 
-fike t * task 
sate <stch, the 
aign a 
thar*s a date?? 
measure and i s not intended t o take 
the place of the usual fel lowship 
j>rogram. These grants are made 
available for undergraduates, s iace 
it w a s younger women whose op-
portunities for study were cur-
tailed. 
lecte<Lahorts and long comedies for 
the younger members of the audi-
ence. „ • i' 
Tickets for Encore Night , the 
first presented « t J*o«ntawn CJu î 
in many years , g o on sale Thurs-
day, a t the Booster Booth on the 
ninth floor. The cost i s 60c* tax 
included. ^ ' - . 
"Oh, inflation, inxiatxpn!" m o s w d ^ r 
Lounge C. "The standard of Irving has gone up three 
doUara per quarL'* -~-
wtth 
The Second Hundred Years have be^un— 
we of̂  t h e CSty; College look back on it£L f i rs t 
hundred years wi th satisfaction. We mus t 
took forward t o the next hundred years with 
d s^ rmina t i on , determination that we will con-
tinue t o broaden t h e scope of the C3ty College. 
" W e " B a v ^ o p « r ^ ~ u 5 - a ^ logical, active-
toward a welt r o u n d s college lif e - ^ 
^ Centennial fiund. 
T h e Fund will ac t as a strongLbinding force 
between altimni, s tudents and facul ty; t h e 
Safltaid will help jgpive us adequate space for s tu-
^de i i t ac t iv i^Mythrough t h e constrtfcUon of a 
Student union building. T h e Fund wiH keep us 
r^raovrng f o r w a M I n all fields. 
We must , th rough our ef fbr ts -m-behal f 
JOtow? 
—that beginning with this issue, Dean Thomas L. Norton, one of 
th+ r-nJlrfSt *mn\t nnirnt rooters and supporters, wiH conduct a 
weekly column on Utiie-known facts abouL our Ischool?. 
~ " THE EDITOR 
Did you know that according to the Delta Sigma Pi 
Tenth'Biennial Survey of~Umversit ies offering organized 
courses in commerce and business administration, The City 
-Coiiege-School of-Hnaihesg and Uivic Adininigtration was, in 
JS46^-theJargest school of business in the country? 
Inflation has hit the college, tea. 
to last year, the old-fashioned A A 
you were admitted to all sports 
resftote a s the nickel hot-dog. Now, not only are 
reojiired to buy a beak to g e t tickets to half the 
basketbafl games <a* the s a a t e old price of $ i j t t> , 
but you have to learn t h e alphabet, a s w e l t ^A' 
t o see four g a m e s including S t . John's; V 
for five games minus St . John's. It's coa-
f u s i n ! 
So you stand on line, try ing hard to make up 
your m i n d That*s what g i v e s *you neuroses. Deci-
of t h e Centftunial Fnnd,, make i t o»r yphich* 
ior^^ogiiNs^ Our ̂  and the funds we 
to keep u s moving 
A» G 
sions, decisions, decidons ail dSyZlaBgk^AL li igurover 
the sales window says: "46 Club Members—Get the 
'A' book." You've made u p your mind, w h a t ' s good 
enougii f or 4he 45 43ub, you think, i s good-enough 
for_you» fvst then t h e g u y in back^_of you nudges 
you in t h e ribs and a d o s e s you t o take theT^'B^book. 
With i t , he explains, you can see the Santa Clara 
affair. You change your mind. Suddenly, you hear 
a loud s lam and you discover they've closed the win-
dow. "Come back tomorrpw;** someone sweet ly an-
nounces. = - !— —. 
One the way out, you pick up a 
-of~ The Times and read where Ned Irish 
annoimeed the curtailment of general 
eapy 
" » ' " • • ? : • -^~r: J' ~ '"'.'•'.'•-'''.•/-'••• -' "-r:'~: :'• '•"••.' -.'••'.'•'^•'.•-••—•'•i. -.'.•'- " -•.'<• - "•'-'•". '"''. ".'•'-'- '. : ;• .:~~ •'•.'. - ̂ . ;' ; • - ' '"-^"•';--"••- ' "-~".'"~'.••"••>'':::'\^.>^^,:'-'Sl.^'- ,?i'^-^^:^-.*^ ' ~r:~~~ :- :' •/••"'•~.'.l/-': -••'.::
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*3fcy 
«»-;v ~ - : ' < * • • ---••• 
sSi 
Pir,-iif^..i|M^ 
S i g h t l y 
down 
noon.: 'The;': 
support t n tin 
Maw - tuujun 
By Bruce Shalman . -
by t h e i r f a d u r e to 
•ttT-
; « * ; : 
a t 
Nicks wiH have 
of '". 
o i vocixertKHs , mosat 
• '"• •• **i* 
m 
teas ing ua Saturday n ight . S h e g a v * ua a 9-0 lead i n 
the f irst half and mo«Jdngly snuled and said, **G^ ahead and p l a y w i t h 
it. S e e what yoa can do if you are aivan the opportunity t o w i n a 
ball game.** And all t^e t ime s lw w a s l a u g h i n g u p her sleeve becanse _ ^ _ _ _ . , _ _ _^__ _ _ 
she knew uhat City would blow the game. B u t how were 650O cold r y Weber, hard chhrgmg lineman. 
onlookers to know that fumbleitis , the old Beaver nemesis , would ^ w d L e o f i c s r thi 
up^ aga in t o spoil the show. W e almost made U 1*& w a htctad the r ^ f w y h ^ n ^ ^ w n a i ^ 
reiwrvtaa t u s lop Jiin Petal's aud h i s .Marohn arm Gold l^amrm^tea. The "• ' •"•• •* " « " « w " ^ " 
viaftoas took full advantage o f the fumblas and ripped t h e center o f to 
the fine to roar back wi th nine points . When Harry Weber, the out -
standfisg City lineman; w a s injured t h e l a v e n d e r forward w a l l col-
lapsed. H e w a s i t s inspiration and i t s leader. H e was t h e Mel H ^ n on the a<mad, w h o w a s foread to 
who m a d e the key m l d v e u U o m r s n d the k e y ' "" 
. . .Va*-
= * • : # ? 
in n 
•^.mtfip. 
~ 5 ^ K ^ 
far P 5 - » - * ¥ • * • -
ait out the4 opener 
inhsry r wfll a l s o b< 
h i s place in 
The Parksrxhen w01 n o t 
One o f the key complaints about the old football set-up w a s the__^auch o f an advance Hne on 
o f an by a i a a g cigar 
-r-±'-% 
since Connecticut h a s not that 
fielded a team since p i e .waj1 days, 
not have a kicker Also , tbif i s the first t h n e these 
cons is tency. The whole two colleges hav« ever clashedT oft 
weapon. B u t onei wou ld the gridiron^ 
result 
' s g a m e w a s evidence that this has' 
l y corrected. The buys tackled sharply and blocked w i t h pr 
The only obvious defect w a s poor punting. Ci 
for I 
offenae depends. 
" rw ~" .̂ _ 
Leo Wagner, Parker's answer t o Charley Justice, w a s sidelined with h i s rarsi ty gridmen, Coaches 
wi th a l e * injury. Without a doubt Leo i s the beat City halfback Ben Vital© and Harold 
l a s t 25 years. I f h a l e g doean/t^bother hJm Saturday, 1 expec t b e W q u i e t l y 
t o be us ing m y adding marhrne t o count fiav touchdowns ha- scores, p ing their Junior 
Connecticut State Teachers has a goocl- e leyaa but I hope: that fa ta kr httrr-
kinder to u s Saturday taam U n a w a s # i tha Soamiahanna game. City open 
bavins; a l l t h e had. breaks f o r the p a s t f e w r e a r s tha t t h e October S against t h e Cohnnhia 




The Hygiene Department haa transferred Dr. I r a Zssuoxf from- our 
t o the wilds o f 1S8 Street and Convent Avenue. He has been s e n t 
: Ss coach o f t h e aoceer team, a n d tha aoousxs a x e practscmg; 
Sjaffjiim for the season's opener again it ffrmriin nn Oc-
Yours truly i s sorry t o s ee him g o because h e i s a capabier 
and an eaceeUent worl^rJL__X_hppe his leave i s 
on a»e Commerce Center s taf f ia the heat 
o f heaven, Mr. Yustin Sirutis . "Mr. Boxing** i s returning t o 
h i s true home after a f e w years in tibe service and a brief spall a t 
genial boxing master w a one of the most 
popular men i n the l iepaxtmentr in fact in the whole school, before he 
answered the call to duty. So Cityites, don't be frightened i f you 
tall , handsome muscular hunk o f niasculinity wajldng through t h e halls . 
It's only Yust in Sirutis . Welcome home, 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 
3 6 3 F o u r t h A^ 
OpM WOM II AJ-4. «o 12 M. 
Sm*md*y Ira* M AJ4. i a 2 
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of all City sports so. 
g a t a picture of the overall athletir pro-
fulfi l ls the purpoae couipleteTy^ 
t o ba congratulated for i t s far sighted 
I will endeavor th i s s e m f t e r t o remove the average Cityite from h i s 
'rut.' But I will f"» ***~y m islm ISIBIIMI failed and a s m y mae^rtrmM^-
ahall fai l becanas the City undargraduatea a n los t in a forest of un-
certa inly and they 40a% w a n t t o be reacued. CoQega has never meant 
o f certain necassary courses for a sheep-more t o 
skin. I t has never, l ived u p t o the ir expectat ioas but t h e y never bothered 
to consider why Cttry has failed t o , sat isfy their innermost desires. 
Perhaps they are partly to blame. If you- ask them what organisa-
t ions they belong to in school they shrug their shoulders and smile. 
Talk to them about Lavender sports and tbey invariably reply that they 
never witness any g a m s * except a basketball contest once in a while 
if i t fa l l s o u t on a Saturday and i f they are not too tired and if they 
can g e t a ticket without w a i t i n g on line for more than five- minutes . 
C i ty i s no more than a glorified high school because they make i t so. 
i am not talking about your c lassmates , I ant talking aboutr you. College 
i s what you w a n t i t to be, nothing more, nothing leas. 
Once again the 46 Club leads the way. Headed by Mr. Frank 
Thornton and Al Fine, the eager Beavers will travel to N e w Britain, 
Connecticut to watch the City-Coiinacticut State Teachers fracas. Their 
heart belongs to City; does yours? . . T h a u is back and The Ticker 
has him . . . I didn't know so many ( t en) people read m y columns . 
the Women's Division of 1MB m e t under the presiding hand of Linda 
Gomez Thursday. Several Intramural sport managers were elected, but . 
there are stall some managerial positions available. Interested lass ies 
are asked to come to room 610A . . . . . . " 
Girls, attention p lease ! The Tickar sporte s taff needs some new 
blood. Any girl who i s a n upper freshman or a sophomore i s el igible 
in order Xo- give a greater cut t o tiH~ 
ny, e h ? But r a t not Uughlng . 
for membership on the finest newspaper staff in the country. See me 
—today—at-^LZ .<3fr ^ W e d n e s q a y - a t - l y - o r -







Charges of an^-Ne«ro anti4abor policies were leveled 
tst WuRam C Davis, director of Uptown's Army HaB, by 
Big**, President of the New York District of the "United 
, a t a stormy three-hour hearing- held Saturday, 
20, a t the Uptown Center before a facility arbi-
ment with foil back any for Walter 
were dismisired. in October, 1946, by 
Mr. Davis on charges of tnefSe-
lency."«r. Sloan and Mr. MeM^ers 
deciaTed that the real reason they 
were ousted was because of their 
efforts "to bring- the union to Ar-
ary Hall. 
special three-man faculty 
board appointed by President Har-
ry N. Wright consisted of Dean 
Thomas L- Norton of the School 
of Bosineas, Dean William Allen 
of the School of Technology and 
Mr. Walter Stain who was recently 
appointed Bosineas Manager of the 
Hold Frosfi Chapel 
For New Students 
All new students at the college 
, are expected to attend the two 
orientation chapels which will be 
held is 4S on successive Thursdays, 
October- ?, and QjctobjgjkJk^rom^ 
12 t o t . 
A t these chapeU, the new stu-
d e n t ^ - w » =aest faculty 
dent leaders who _ will 
Gisssse Odds? 
If you want to hear the World 
Series, come to House Plan! For 
atmosphere, frankfurters wfll be 
sold at cost 'SO yon don*t have 
to starve as you witch Dem Bums 
moider da TaniBees <or vfce versa) 
. . . While you're there, why not 
pay '/our $1 membership fee en-
titling you to ping pong, pool, 
parties, and pleasure. 
Accounting 'Activities 
• * . • - - - ; • 




A k - teraf^JThttrsdaar hi 
Legally InchnedT 
The Law 
day, IZsSt hi 
i U 
are cordially 
lUvolo, ?br ItarOer 
the affair or tats 
You don't have t o be a prospec-
tive neurotic or psychotic to ecme 
to Psychology Society meetings. 
Elections and term plans are on 
the agenda for Thursday at 12:15 
in. 52Sw 
PetriBo Boys, Please Ne*e! 
is ergaa&sing a swing 
band at the Downtown Center. AH 
them with the various aspects of 
college Kfe, 
Those concerned are urged_ to 
be there because attendance will 
The AYD will have « plaxming-
conference Thursday in llvft 71* 
12:80. 
_ Class of M9 •;_.. J_ • „,:.":._;:^J:... 
A limited number of pledges Sar 
the Junior Prom to be 
camber ^fo wt "fttc Hotaf 
Plaza wfll be sold Thursday in 707, 
12-2. Pledges are $7 each, of which 
$6 is to be paid at a later d a t e . . . 
weekly _4neethigs~ to plan 
707, 12-U 
Herman Serby, 
^ f c o c a k l l l _ o f the 






If Betty Field and Lucille Ball 
can do it, why not a City girl? We 
refer, of -course, to the- lead in 
"Dream Girl,.** Theatron's term pro-
The Moaseaoon Advertwring and 
Publicity Society is showin* excitrn* 
mootn pitchers Thursday at 12:15 
in 1420. (Us and Howard Hughes, 
huh?} 
Class of *56 
——Class cards are 
!r1SaaSgSfr^.^^^^gy^««~--' 
Lounge Dance Thursday . . . Glass 
meetings Thursday at 12 in 1201 
. . . . Soph 3trul 
5SK 55B5E5SHJ3SHSS3B 2?S 
Mr. Slc*^mi&MT^rT&4&?<crs^w*TZ-z 
released fatst^faJL 
Mr. Davis denied all charges, 
reiterating that the men had been 
di^mi*ftad-fcg-4neTTicifafry, He said 
that he would be giad "to give the 









POPULAR NEW YORK MODEL 
WILL *€ ON HAND TO &&EET 
YOU AT THE G*£AT 
SOCIAL HORIZONS 
SATURDAY EV ENING 
OCT. 11 8 P.M. 
» • - < ' - -• . 
HAMSEH HALL 
Jc o r c h e s t r a 
A d m . $1.00 («>d. taji) 
Tfoe U. S. Air Force now otters you the chance of a 
lifetime to start your career in aviation. 
If you want to learn to fly, you have one of the 
finest opportunities ever offered i n peacetime. Avia-
tion Cadet pilot training has been reopened to quali-
fied applicants presently serving enlistments in the 
Army, and to civilian young men who can meet the 
same high standards. 
in-order to be eligible^ each applicant must bci-a-
single male citizen, between so and a6Vi years old, 
"of excellent character an<fr:phy5ica1iy fit Re-must 
have completedat least one half the credits leading to 
â degree from an accredited college or university, or 
Upon successful completion of oie training course, 
Cadets will be rated a* pilots, commissioned Second 
Lieutenants, and assigned to flying duty. -
Reactivation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is 
only one of the several choices open to outstanding 
men who want increased responsibility and advance-
ment in the field of aviation. I t is now possible for 
qualified men to apply for attendance at USAF 
Officer Ou*didate School—and thus be able to equip 
be ablcrto pass a-fnental fflven^by the^ 
themselves for such important specialties as engi-
neering, armament, administration and supply. < 
You have a real chance to make progress and build 
a sound career for yourself in today's U. S*. Air Force. 
"Talkit oyer „^th the Recrui^ng--C^Soer- today -at-
USAF.. ' IS must now be Jiving within the conti* *»>" 3 ^ t"my a°d Air Force feecrurtmg Station. 
cental limits of the United States. 
• _ . 1 N 
U. S. AtMY AH0 Aft FOttE BECtHITill« ftCtVteE 
